Oric coiiscqucncc 01' tticsc "stove-pipe" inoilcl\ and \iiiiul;itioiis is t h i i t they do not allow a n y Hcncc. thcrc is littlc c;tp;ihility to support Joint o r coinbinctl rcquii-cnictits which need multi-Scrvicc i-cprcscnt;itioiix. As ;I short tcrin solution to supporl Joint rcquircincnt,s. the Aggregate Lcvcl Siinulxtion Protocol (ALSP) w;is developed.
To further enhance interoperahility, JSIMS will include ;ui object-oriented desipn.
All the software components in the system will he object bxerl. JSIMS will provide ; i coininon object fonnat t o ilssure intnr-sirnul~ition interoperahility. This intra- Life Cycle View JSIMS will be ; L joirilly in~uragcil synthetic cnvironincnt throughout its lilc cycle. I t is not ;t system that c;ui he built. I'icldcd. and then k f t alonc. It will he ;I tiyn;unic systcin which requires: xqiiisition and dcvclopinciit niatn~igcincnt: etc. The JSIhlS Core consists of two distinct ;irc;is: hlruiagtmcnt :urd Support Scrviccs and Coinnioii Applications. In the Matiugcincnt and Support areas3 JSIMS \vi11 take c;re of such scrviccs ;is network. tlat;r inm~tgenrciit. gi-itphics, security. operating systcins, docuincnt~ition, distributed coinptiting and useriritcrkiccs.
lindcr the C ominon App1ic;itiiins areai~ JSIMS will mmagc the physical environinent (Ineteorolofy. topology. etc.), coininon hattlcspxe tunctionxlity (attrition. detection. inoveincnt, tactical cciininunic~ttion, etc.). after action reviews (event t r; LC ki n sire p or t i n g ) .
: 111 d timievent rnanageincrrt. JSIMS will :lso manage the application and functionality xc;is for the various joint forces. both l'oreign and domestic. Thcsc x e a s include such functions m d applications as JTF orgmization. toreign nation orpuiization, facilities and corninutiications, doctrine. coininand and control processes. intclligcncc processes. logistic processes. interlaces with operational C41 systems. iuid human pcrlortnance.
The rcspcctivc Services will inanage their own Service-unique functionality and applications. This will include such items as doctrine and process, org:ini/ation, system and materiel, intcrfaccs with Service-unique C41 system, and humin perfortnmce. In ;idtiition each Service will he responsible tor complying with the DUD HLA struidzuds :uid p1-otocolx.
The inter-Service applications and tunctionality ;trt'a will he "jointly" mmnagcd. This ;uea includc those functions and applications that are common to two or tnorc of the Services. Examples ot such overlapping ;ue;is includc close air support, electronic counter measures. special operations. and suppression of enemy air dclcnses. Whcn siinulation expertise of :I specifice ;uca resides within ;I Service. that Service will he the lead organization. For those ;ue;is without Service experiisc, JSIMS will hc rhc lead org:ini/ation.
Thus. from the Lifc-cycle point of vicw. JSIMS will he 21 simulation system with ;I sitnul:ition mmigemcnt m d support services infrasiructurc that is jointly tnmaged.
JSlMS ROAD MAP
The ovenuching theme of the JSIMS progr;un is the evolutionxy development of thc system. JSIMS will ;idvancc from its notional concept to :L fully operntional system via ; i series of progressive stages. During these stages. the operational capabilities :tiid fc'eaiures of the system will he incrcincn~illy irnplernented via "product relexwi" to the end users. A total of five releases are planned: pre-IOC, IOC, pre-FOC, a i d FOC.
These product releases will show the incremental advances in the JSIMS architecture and Joint Battlespace Definition. A JSIMS testbed will also be developed to provide ;I mechanism for tcsting.
validating, m d assessing simulation capabilities.
The pre-IOC relexw is scheduled for inid 1996. The system. at that point in time. will be a coded version of the systems architecture document and several selected JSIMS operational concepts and system components. This release will also serve as the 1996 demonstration specified in the MOA. A single. user site will be selected to host the demonstration.
The IOC release will follow in 1999 and k designated as JSIMS release 1.0. It will contain the architecture, tools. and inodels necessxy for JTF training. It will also contain a single. coininon world view for all concurrent users. That is, each user will operate within ; i consistent virtual mission space. All battlespacc functions (logistics, Intel, etc.) will be able to exchange and share data.
Following IOC, there are two additional product releases planned. Each on will have a 12 to 18 month development and test cycle. The purpose of these releases will be to rectify m y problems discovered after IOC. Joint, combined coinmmds and the individual Services to operate more efficiently and effectively. JSIMS will xcoinplish this through joint siinulation operability. re-use, and technological leveraging. The program will evolve froin it training tool for JTF commanders to :i system that be used by the DoD coininunity at large for the testing ancl ;uialysis o l doctrine. operational requirements, :uid system and inaterial alternatives.
